
A Note from Mr. Urquhart... 

Happy new year! I hope that your holiday was fun and restful--it was great to get away and to 
spend time with family and friends (and to celebrate my daughter’s wedding!), but I was also 
glad to see our students back at school this week. 

In November, I shared with you the news that we are offering our students in grades 10, 11, 
and 12 the opportunity to take the Highlands Ability Battery, an objective, strengths-based 
assessment of natural abilities which helps students better understand their personal style, 
talents, and abilities. Our first group of students will have their debrief session later this month, 
and the registration deadline for the second session is Friday, February 8. If you’d like to 
register your child for the Highlands Ability Battery, you can do so by completing the 
registration form found at this link. If you have questions about the Highlands Ability Battery, 
please touch base with Ms. Luer or Ms. TerAvest. 

As we look to the weeks ahead, I’m excited to welcome our visitors from El Colegio Concepción 
San Pedro, our partner school in Chile. They’ll be with us during the last two weeks of January, 
and I hope that you’ll join me in welcoming them to our school community. I know that this visit 
will provide their students with an immersive experience in American culture, and that it will 
offer our students an opportunity to see the world through a broader lens as they get to know 
our Chilean guests. 

I also wanted to thank those of you who were able to join us for this morning’s Parents’ 
Auxiliary meeting. I greatly appreciate the work that the Parents’ Auxiliary does for our school, 
and I was grateful to spend some time with you today talking about our Upper School and the 
ways that we’re all working to support our students in their journeys here. 

 

Troy Urquhart  

Head of Upper School 

 

US Calendar 

US Calendar 

Upcoming Events: 

Friday, January 11, 2019 

• Alum Jesse Ott '08 performing with her band, Whoa Dakota, 9:20 a.m. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3LOYKk1fx9PvW-MmxuM_pCibYww2xxgTcw7km0SYXDKR8tg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3LOYKk1fx9PvW-MmxuM_pCibYww2xxgTcw7km0SYXDKR8tg/viewform
mailto:nluer@episcopalcollegiate.org
mailto:ateravest@episcopalcollegiate.org
https://www.episcopalcollegiate.org/student-life/calendar
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Friday, January 4, 2019 

• Girls Junior High Basketball vs. Central Arkansas Christian, HOME @5:00 p.m. 
• Girls Varsity Basketball vs. Central Arkansas Christian, HOME @6:00 p.m. 
• Boys Varsity Basketball vs. Central Arkansas Christian, HOME @7:15 p.m. 

Monday, January 7, 2019 

• Boys 7th Grade Basketball vs. Benton, HOME @5:00 p.m. 
• Girls 8th Grade Basketball vs. Benton, HOME @6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, January 8, 2019 

• Boys Junior High Basketball vs. Lighthouse Charter, HOME @5:00 p.m. 
• Girls Varsity Basketball vs. Lighthouse Charter, HOME @6:00 p.m. 
• Boys Varsity Basketball vs. Lighthouse Charter, HOME @7:15 p.m. 

Thursday, January 10, 2019 

• Varsity/MS Wrestling - Bismark, Maumelle Charter - HOME @5:00 p.m. 
• Boys 7th Grade Basketball vs. Quest, HOME @5:00 p.m. 
• Girls 8th Grade Basketball vs. Quest, HOME @6:00 p.m. 
• Boys 8th Grade Basketball vs. Quest, HOME @7:00 p.m. 

Friday, January 11, 2019 

• Girls Junior High Basketball vs. Mayflower, AWAY @4:30 p.m. 
• Boys Junior High Basketball vs. Mayflower, AWAY @5:30 p.m. 
• Girls Varsity Basketball vs. Mayflower, AWAY @6:30 p.m. 
• Boys Varsity Basketball vs. Mayflower, AWAY @7:45 p.m. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.episcopalcollegiate.org/athletics/athletic-s


January Parenting Roundtable Change 

The Parenting Roundtable events scheduled for January have been postponed to February. 

LS Parenting Roundtable 

• Tuesday, February 5, 2019 - LS Joyner Conference Room, 12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

MS/US Parenting Roundtable 

• Thursday, February 7, 2019 - US Room 215, 12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

We hope to see you there! 

 
Boys' and Girls' Lacrosse Interest Meeting 

Interested in learning more about boys' and girls' lacrosse?  On January 10, Coach Chuck Collins, 
new Episcopal Upper School Boys' Lacrosse Coach, will discuss boys' and girls' (3rd and 4th 
grade through Upper School) options to learn and play the sport here in Little Rock.  This year 
will be the first year that Episcopal will field a boys' team, and they will play a 10-game season 
this spring.  

The meeting will take place on Thursday, January 10, at the Episcopal Middle School Erwin 
Library, from 5:30 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.  Students and parents are most welcome! 

We are also interested in finding an interested parent or two (who could attend a coaching 
certification course) that would be interested in coaching a girls' team.  No lacrosse playing 
experience necessary. 

Please email Dr. McCormick, Head of Middle School, with any questions. 

 
 
US/MS MLK Day of Service - Monday, January 21, 2019 

Our students in all three divisions will be have Monday, January 21 off of school in order to 
perform service acts in the community. 

While sign-ups and more details will be forthcoming, here is a summary of the opportunities.  

The Lower School has organized a workday at the Food Bank that may also be open to some 
Middle School students.  Middle and Upper School students will have opportunities to organize 
books at Goodwill, participate in a workday at Franklin Community Center, or to make freezer 

mailto:cmccormick@episcopalcollegiate.org


meals and do some home maintenance with Immerse Arkansas-- an organization supporting 
students who have aged out of the foster care system.  We are also pleased that we will be 
working alongside our student visitors from Chile who arrive the Saturday before the holiday. 

Wildcats making a difference!  

 
US Debate News 

The Wildcat Debate Team has been busy attending competitions! Read below to find out how 
they did at the Arkansas Communications and Theatre Arts Association Student Congress, 
Glenbrooks, and Wildcat Classic tournaments! 

 

Arkansas Communications and Theatre Arts Association Student Congress 

Six members of the debate team—Brennen Beck, Logan Carney, Celia Kreth, Alex Martin, Gabi 
Rancifer, and Chris Smith —competed in Student Congress on November 11, 12, and 13, 2018. 
Additionally, Jamil Jackson, Trey Shurley, and Dixon Wade participated as pages. Individually, 
Jamil, Trey, and Dixon were recognized as outstanding pages. In committee, Logan and Chris 
received Excellent designations, while Brennen, Celia, Alex, and Gabi received Superior. In 
Caucus, Brennen, Logan, Celia, and Chris, received Excellent, with Alex and Gabi receiving 
Superior. Finally, in Floor Debate, the most important of the three forms, Brennen, Logan, Celia, 
Alex, Gabi, and Chris all received Superior, the highest rating. Out of all of the schools present, 
Episcopal was the only school to have all six debaters receive Superior rankings in Floor Debate. 
In Parliamentary Procedure, Brennen, Alex, Gabi, and Chris received Superior. Overall, Episcopal 
won Best Overall Delegation, becoming the 2018 ACTAA Student Congress Champions. 
Moreover, Gabi, Alex, and Brennen qualified to YMCA Nationals through their performance at 
the tournament. Alex received 2nd place Best Bill in House II, and Chris Smith was the Best 
Floor Delegate in House II. Brennen received the Mary Ingalls Award, which is a special honor 
awarded to one student at the discretion of the parliamentarians based on the debater’s 
knowledge of, and ability to apply, parliamentary procedure. Gabi received the Melinda 
Milloway Valdez award as the top scorer in House I. Further, Episcopal won Best Delegation in 
House I, 2nd Place Delegation in House II and House III. Alex won the Republican Party 
Secretary nomination, and Gabi won the House I Democratic Caucus for Speaker. 

 

Glenbrooks 

On November 17th through 19th, Brennen Beck and Alex Martin competed at the Glenbrooks 
Invitational in Northbrook, Illinois. Alex reached Semifinals, receiving his third bid to the 
National Tournament of Champions (ToC). 



 

Wildcat Classic 

On December 1st, Brennen Beck, Evelyn Calhoun, Keely Hodge, Jamil Jackson, Hezekiah King, 
Alex Martin, Madison Mobley, Stephen Munson, Sophie Reynolds, Phoebe Sanders, Sophie 
Sanders, Cole Smalling, Scottie Traylor, and Dixon Wade attended the Wildcat Classic Forensics 
and Debate Tournament in North Little Rock. Evelyn and Keely competed in Improvised Duet 
Acting placing 3rd in their room just missing breaking to semi-finals. The other students 
competed in Congressional Debate with Brennen, Jamil, Hezekiah, Alex, Stephen, Sophie, 
Phoebe, and Dixon advancing to finals which qualified them to compete at the Arkansas 
Forensics and Debate State Championship in April.  In the final round, Episcopal students 
represented 8 of the 18 students in the chamber. Alex won the tournament in Congressional 
Debate, Sophie placed 3rd, and Brenned placed 6th. Overall, Episcopal placed 3rd in small 
school sweepstakes. 

 
US College Counseling News 

January is a busy month for college counseling! Continue reading for information on college 
visits, College Talks, and Junior College Counseling classes. 

College Visit 

• Savannah College of Art and Design (SCAD) 
• Wednesday, January 9, 8:15 a.m. 
• Juniors or seniors are welcome to attend 

 

Final College Talk of the Year 

The final College Talk of the year, Researching & Visiting Colleges, will be on Monday, January 
14th at 5:30 pm in Upper School Room 215. All parents of 9th - 11th graders are invited to 
attend to learn how to help their students find the best fit in a college.   

 

Junior College Counseling Class 

Junior College Counseling class begins next week.  Juniors will meet with Ms. Morgan during 
one study hall per week for six weeks to learn about all aspects of the college admission 
process.  Topics include: knowing oneself, finding the right college for me, the many parts of 
the application, selectivity, standardized testing, scholarships vs. financial aid.    



US Thea Foundation Visual Art Scholarships 

Scholarships are only available for seniors. The application deadline is Monday, February 5, 
2019.  

Click here for more information, rules and eligibility, and to register.  

 
US Arkansas Young Artist Competition 

The Arkansas Young Artist Competition will be an all-day even held on Wednesday, April 10, 
2019 at the Statehouse Convention Center. 

• Only 30 students- approved by Ms. Schultz 
• Maximum of 5 pieces Minimum 3 pieces 
• See link for categories here -1 work per category 

 
US Governor's Art Competition 2019 

The 2019 Governor’s Young Artist Competition theme is: Tell Me a Story. The purpose of any 
artwork is to communicate a message and/or to comment, scream or sing about the world in 
which we live and how we see it. For this year’s competition, we want students to tell us a story 
that moves both themselves and the viewer through their painting, drawing, photograph or 
sculpture. Use color, line, gesture, composition or symbolism to convey the story. There should 
be emotion in the work, and it should have a driving force. The story should express the 
student’s emotions/feelings by weaving a narrative through their art. 

Deadline to submit artwork is Friday, February 8, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. 

Submission Requirements: 

• Artwork must be submitted by a high school teacher or representative 
• Each high school teacher/representative may submit up to 15 pieces of artwork, with 

an individual limit of only 3 submissions per student. Also, this is a juried show. 

Entries are NOT guaranteed acceptance. 

• There are NO fees associated with submission 
• ANY piece created by students at any time during their high school education may 

be     submitted. However, reproductions are NOT allowed. 
• Photograph entries (8X10 minimum) are limited to 5 photos per student. 

Media Specifications: 

https://www.theafoundation.org/visual-arts
http://www.ayaainfo.com/Categories2.html


• Work must not exceed 40 inches wide by 40 inches high. 
• Minimum size is 11 X 14.  
• Work must be physical, tangible, and available to be displayed for the duration of the 

exhibition. All winning submissions must be ready to hang for a professional gallery. 
No tape with wire or string will be allowed. Pastel and charcoal drawings must be 
sprayed with fixative. 

Link for submissions: https://form.jotform.com/70814952764161  

 

US You're Invited on a Passports Tour! 

Crikey!  We’re off for a gander at London in June!  

We’ll stay in posh digs!  We will be in a four-star hotel in the heart of London, convenient to all 
kinds of  luvvly-jubbly stuff. 

We’ll have some good nosh!  Dinners are included in the price, but lunch will be the 
responsibility of each student, so bring a few quid for some meals and souvenirs. 

We’ll take a shufti at some significant historical spots:  Shakespeare’s birthplace, Christchurch 
College, Stonehenge, the Roman Baths and Pumprooms, the white cliffs of Dover, and the 
Churchill War Rooms.   We’ll ride the Tube and the London Eye.  Best English geek fun of 
all:  we’ll have a workshop at the Globe theater!  Wheee! 

Want to go with us?  It’s a doddle to sign up:  Click here    

 $150 discount extended through January 25, 2019! 

Questions?  Ask  Mrs. Conyer, Mrs. Campbell, or Ms. Blair. 

This trip will take the biscuit, so don’t be daft; chivvy along and sign up TODAY before the price 
goes up!  We’ll be chuffed to pieces to have you travel with us! 

Ms. Blair, Mrs. Campbell, and Mrs. Conyer 

 

https://secure.passports.com/Group/Enroll.cfm?a=6A449788F085326B9047AE0A1C5EF7DBDFE6FB7CCC93B91E95F2EC5E9F8F4BAE22A7CC690215109ECEB0FABA22CD75CAD3DF858023B089A6909EC4C299C904CE2422C4E4CEF3EDBD92AB86AB2A6A8A9CC9639F2FDDF89200DC1EC7C3574EDA57AA8093F90B8C9A5A942A1C80DCA2

